
THE PRESBYTERIAN,

LýONDOÔN CIIURCH? CASE

The 11ey. Dr. Skinner begs to refer the
Clerks of Presbyteries and the Ministers of
Churches Io tha recommiendation of the
Synad on the above case, Io remind them
that the compromise may faIltQl the ,,,round
if no collections are forward'd, to hitn froîn
churches and friends before the 25th Aug(t.,
and to solicit that those who have resolved
to aid the Clitrch, will transmit their contri-
butions as ear]y as is consistent with their
con yen îence.

London, C. IV., 3rd Aoigust, 1855.

THE FRENCHI MISSION.

We trust that the Report of the progress
mnade in the wvorking of their Mlission dur-
ing the past year, (an abstract of whicli
wvas contained in oui- last month's Supple-
ment) received the attentive consideration
of our readlers. 'Flic Protestants cf Can-
ada have a deep interest in this malter,
Evert if they were flot so c'osely associated:
with the French Canadian people, ini con-
sequence of the union of the Provinces
their path of duty %vould bc plain. But,
as it is, for their otvn sake they mav nal
say, IlAm 1 iny brother's keeper ?"' We
fully believe this enterprise of cur Church
ta he a vitally important one, and trust
thiat it %vill receive such a large and cordial
measure of support as mnay enable the
Committee to extend ils operations. Es-
pecially we hope that îhey may sec their
ivay xiso ta assurning the responsibility of
securingY the -ei* ices of a urnniter froin
Europe of standing, ability, and, above all,
earnest piety. We are firaily pers-uaded
that, if tliey talie this stelp, they %will be
warmnly sustained. WVc wouild, suggest
that, iii rnaking their inquir es for the mian
best suited lbr so important a position, il
would he ivell for them to have in viewx')
besides the French and Genevan Churcli-
es, the Waldensian Synod, IL may he that
ont of that long tî'ie, slruggliu Church,
but wvhichi is now huappily extending ils
horders,the Committec mnight obtain a suit-
able minister. But, wlîerever thc appli-
catiorn be muade. we are convinced that thie
euggestion of the Commnittec is a dee ly
important one, and ive hiope tha~t it rnav
ho earried ioto effect. Tfhe period fixed
1)y the Syniod for taking ilp this collection

is ast bt ~'etrust that mninisters %vill

select a suitable day for urging its dlaims,
ujpon the Christian sympathies of their
flocks.

MINISTERIAL FITNIESqS AND SUCCESS
FROM'%, GOD ALONE.

j~ Discourse preaclied by Rcv. Pr-ofessor 11illiain-
son, L. L. D., Moderot or, ot the opeing of the

?snod vii the 3Oth MVay, 1855, in 8.'du,~drew's
ehurch, Monireol.

1 COINTHT. 111. 7. &&So theit noither is he thiat
planteth anything, nieitherlie that wateieth, but
Goâ thiat giveth ilie increase."1
An unhiopeful spirit, and the undue de-

p'rcciation and disparagement of the mieans

and prospects, of the nation, or of« tueë'
Chitrch, or of thcir Own fitness. for the per-
formoance of particular duities, by individu-
ais wlîo really have beon endowed wiîh
those qualifications which thoy disclaim,
are 4o.ubtiess. wvrng in lhemseives, and un-
favoùrable -to the pursuit and att*ainmrent of
any important end. But these are errors
wvhich are less frequently to bc met withi;
and agai nst tbese, therefore, it is less necos-
sary to guard. The prevaiH'ng tondency
is rather Io indulge in an altogether
Opposite temper. Scarcely any disposi-
tion is more ominous of disastrous resuits
to those by whoin il is displayed tban a
spirit of self-exaltation and boasting.
whethcr in nations, or in Churches, or in
individuals ; and yet scarcely any is more
common. The panegyric of the nation
is pronounced in strains of glowing eo-

(~ue"e -îh tvde extent of its domi iions,
the excellencies cf its constifution, the
greatness cf ils resources, lte mnight cf its
armvy ani navy, and the skill of their com-
manders, ire celebratod; but God is seldoîn
aeknowledged as the only source of ils
glory, and shi eld of its renown. The
scriptural, nature cf the gcvernment and
standards cf thie Cburch, ils past trials and
labours, and ils outward secuirities and
advantages, are (ltelt upon witb adiniring
eulogiuni -its ministers and people -are dis-
posed to place muefi dependence con their
own abilitie.3 and efforts :but God is toc
seldom duly recognized as the ority fouintain
o)f tlie prosperity both cf 111e Churvh as a
body, and cf ils members.

Thant men shoîtld look ta the power cf
thoir own communities or organizalions,
or ta theinselves and their own effiarts
înainly for success in any undertaking, and
not to the all-guiding providence and grace
of' God, is one of the înast striking proofs
cf that tungodliness ta which the heart cf
the natural man is prone. Boasting and
selt'confidence are evilq of the most
fatal kind in states, ini Cihurches, and in
irndividuals. But they are peculiarly so In
m-tinitsters, whose wvork is so unspeakably
miomentousq, and who in thoir varicus
duties, bcîh as regards therrselvos and their
floc ks, have sunîaniydifficultiestooncouinter,
so altogrether bevond any mere human
migbt or wisdorn to, overcome. ln this
%vork the ability and success are wholly
from God. This is the grent tesson tauiglt
by the A1iostle in aur îext. a lesson ad-
dressed alike to ministers and la their hear-
ers, wvioru also, he sought to) tura away froin
gloryirîg in man. This il was which wvas
impressed on his own heart whon ho says
in the 6th verse, le I have planted, Apollos
watered, but Gcd gave the incerease," and
which ho here seeks to impress on the
mids cf ail in thîe words before u,"i So
tilen neither is hoe bat planteth anything,
neither he that watereîh, but God that giv-
eth the increase."ý

Thoughi these wvords were primrarily ad-
dressed bo ail tîtoso to %vliom the Apo:stie
wrote, il is evidetît that the dec!araion

whidî thry contain moýre immrediaîcly re-
lates ta 'the ministers cf -the Clîurcb, atid
in this view mainilv -tve n Ow propose to>
consider thenm. The conelusion which
they state is, in other worids, îhi,-îhat Ccd
is the great and cnly author cf a-0 miinis-
terial -qualificationaud êuccess. IL is im-
plied, in the first place, %x'hen il is said,

Neither is he that planelh nnything,
nlu er ho that ivatercthi," iliat the qualifi-
cations cf ministers for their wvork are only
from God and, in lte second place, in the
words,"I but God that givetb the increa se,"
that their siîccess is froru Hlir alone.

1. Suifer mne thon, iny Brelbren, to re-
mimd you, in the first p1lace, thiat the qnul-
fica tions cf ministers for t/ccir wvork are
only frorn God. Consider on the one
hand your high and hcly calling, and on
the other %vhat is requiréd for its riiLbt
discharge, thiat you niay hetter see front tlie
vantage-iground of sucb contemîpîlions
tîtat your sufieice n uaI be froin Ilim
alune.

The office cf the mirlistry may well be
torrned the highest and miosî impor-tant which
inan can occupy. As iicters ôf the
Gospel, you are in a peculiar sense the
servants cf God, ta wvhomr has been cciii-
mited Eus message cf pence and recoiici-
hiation, xvlubcl, ordinarily spealzingr, can ho
made kacwn and received onlv tbroug-h
the s4peciail means cf the p)reaching, cf tbe
Word, for"I hcwvshall they helieve in Iliin
cf whom, they have flot lbeard, and how
shiaîl tbey hear ivilliott a proacher r' and
ycu are the anibassadors of Christ, who
sends ycu forth lu) proclaim in lus naine
ta mon the Gospel of His salvation, and 10,
beseech thein in Cbrist's stead not ta re-
coive it in vain. Your office is, in na
ospocial manner, no less than that cf fol-
lcw;%-workers with the Father and with tlîe
Son. Your wark %vas a part cf the voz-k
of ible Savicur -Liuseîf upon the Eart h,
ani %vas thus for ever consecrated and
hcnourod, and bias, wvbether under a former
dîspensation, or under the brighter and
fuller manifestation cf the Gospel, been
lthe vorl; cf Prophots and Apostleq, and
mon cf God iii every ago. Your office is
not only tius in the highiest deorree honcur-
abîle froru the Divine commission by wbicli
it bias been constituîed, and those by whorn
it has been exercised. IL is also, of ail
others, the Mcst important in ils covn na-
turc. WVhile cîber eînployrments regard
niainly the body and the temporal wvelfare
cf Man, yours has for ils object the soul,
the nobler part cf lus being, andi his only
real. bappiness both here and tiereafter.
Your work is ta instruct the ignorat, to
awaken the careless, to briîge the sinner to
repentance, to speaki peace ta the wear-v
and heavy-laden spirit, ta direct and con-
sole the afflicted, tc watch over the lamnbs
(if the flock with peculiar care, la build-up
tîte people cf GUd in holine"s and in coin-
fort through faitli unto salvation, and wvitlî
affectionate and unvearied care to train
blieni upl and lead tlîem on ta Ileaveni.


